EGYPT AND AMERICA:

"FREE AT LAST?"
By John Duke Anthon

"Time marches on," the saying goes. But even in the afterglow of heads of
state lneetings, such as the one last month between Presidents Clinton and
Mubarak, human attitudes don't always keep pace.

(rom the laIc 1970s until
just rccel1ll, Americall
offici;Jls de icJed thai (he
lime had comc 10 elev,llc
lll'
S- gyptial1
relali n.,hip to "special"
an I "cxc pi ional. ' The
pri.ncipal reason again was
Israel.

rior to the on el f
the
n w
millennium, there
were eXlcnded peri ds
wilen lhc nalure (lnd
eXI
t of -gYPlian-U
relations often appcared
as though Ihcy had been
encased in l.Inl1lcllable
icc.
S
llipl mats
po ted to Cairo from lhe
late 1940' unfil the mid-

P
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70 wcr, as a m,tller

of policy, discouraged
from trying 10 elevate
me rica '$
r >laliol1
wilh Egypl 10 ,t lev 1
Ihal was anylhin' more
than nonnaJ.
Th

rca:on wu' Israel.
evidence
is
abundant in the oral
TIle

hi wries recorled by
Ameri [In
F reign
Service officers who
were r 'ted I 'gypl. TblOSC hisl rie are
now available for lIe by scholars and
researchers throll h the off! e., at.' the
American Associalion of Diplomatic
ludies and Training.
CONTINUIH' AND CHANGE

And lhen, oddly enough. lhcre was another
limc. equally as long. but now pas, ibly
drawin to a close, when Ihe relationship
was exactly lhc opposite. even jf the
on. lanc~ :md weighl of infiuen .e wielded
by one of ill' components was nol. Indeed.

From the late 1940s
until the mid-1970s
were, as a Inatter of
policy, discouraged from
trying to elevate
America's relations with
Egypt to a level that was
anything more thall
normal.

111 the t:arlier era. lhe
Egyptian-American
r Imionship was heavily
influenced by the xtelll to
which Cairo, in the eyes of
US
decision-mak.:rs.
mCJsurecl up 10 what. for
many. was a sillolc. allhe
embracing rileri n.
criterion was the cxtel1\ 10
which Egypl supportcd or
crilicizcd Israel's overall
forci n policies, on one
hand.
and
Israel's
lreallllcnl of Ihe Lebanese.
Paleslinians. and Syrians
wh
land' it had 'cizcd in the .IUJle 1%7
war, and (() this day continues 10 occupy. on
the olher.
Tl,e biter era. in play since Ihe 1979 Camp
David Peac\; Accord., , beoan (0 mcl! 11ll~
previous icc ;l"C in Cairo-Washington
relations. In thc prol:cs.\. the. wllegic Slatus
of Eoypl, as <;een by American and Ismeli
officials alike. changt:d (rolll a liability 10 an
~

ss

I.

ven so. to a , i. niti.cant degre • the br ad
p,tramelers of Ihis .second. more recent
relationship continue t be dClenninec! ~nd
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Even so, to a
significant degree,
the broad
parameters of this
more recent
relationship
continue to be
deternlined and
defined by how
much of
Washingtoll
ofjicialdonl views
the situation as it
affects Israel.

President Mubarak mel wIth US Congress onalle;lders .eluding (from left) House mlnodly Leader Dl.eIt Gephantt, SeRala
Mafottty Leader 1tent Lott, House Mafllrlty Leader Dlcll ARney, and Senate Minority Leader Tom Dasch's at the US Capitol,

defined by how much f Washington
officialdom views I.h situalion al' il affect~
israel.
0 amount of prcsidenlial hand
.sha in . eloquent speeches. and nowcry
oft! ial Cl llUllllfliques highlighlin<' how fhe
rclalionship ha~ r wn in stalure and
maturity can conceal lhnl facl. From the
perspective of peripheral vi ion, Illany
ovemment dech;ion-makc::r~ continue to
delibcnlle ab 111 what US policies t wards
gypl shouJd b with one eye loward how
su h policies "nighl affect Israel. on one
hand, and. althoug.h seldom [a1ed, the
Jewish State"s Amt:rit'an supporter:. ( !1 the
th r,
11 is 110 secret thai Lhc fact that US p Ii ie'
toward most Middle Eastem nalions remain
sO predominalllly israel-centric in their

r nllulalion and implcm nlation is <t mailer
of ongoing consternalion to gypl and
virtually all I.he Dlher counlrie. in the
region. Whal -gypl and olher Middle
aSlcm Slates

policymakin

long

\0 sec

process

is

lhal.

a

beyond

pI' jct:lin.g and protecting America', own

in! rests, also

renccl~'

the legililnate ne. cI'

and concern:' of alllhe region'. polilies. To
proceed otherwise.. ~ one fom1er diplomat
posted to Egypt has said, is "rnoraJly wron .
slralcuically wron u , .md bad for American

inl

re~;jS."

Olhc.rs nole lhal such an approach 10
policymaking is nOI only illogical. il also

fajls

10

provide due dili 'ence

implic;l1ion:-; for
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AIll~rican
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lhe

bilaleral and

multilalcral
r 'hJlion.~ with couIII ries
repre enlin" 270 million rabs and 1.2
billion Muslims.

TURNING A CORNER?
Wher is the.
gyptianrelat ionship
now'? In Light of the highly succc'sful 'lale
vi:;it to Washington lasl month by E" J)lian
President H sni Mubarak. one c uld easily
b templed to c nclude thai both ide hay
agreed to lei byones
by ones.
However, in lhis, one mU_1 be COluliolJs. I
III
end of the dH,. reality brook no
illusion.

In olher words. it is nOI as if Ih~
phenomenon of an Israel-dri en agenda
dominating the formulation of A.mcri(·an
poljcies towards Egypl is dead and Ilone.
Th truth i,' exacll I.hl~ opposile. -nlC pa~t
Iives on. Old pallcm persist.
de~pilc fhi.. som~thill new is af I.
Egypl and America have turned a comer.
For Egyptians and merican:< alike., and,
moSI imponantly, for th two of them
together. the view ahead looks different. and
far bri hler,lhan Ibe one hefore. For tlte lir~l
time since "gypt became a republk half a
century ago, th' American-E Ylliuo

But.

relalion;;hip now has a great r chance than
10 thrive and
viewed and as cS~ed
on il' merir.s. One an fimdly bel:\ln 10
evaluLlle the relation" hip' benefll with ul
having fa fille.r thl:m rhrou<>h thc lenses of a

ever

What Egypt and other
Middle Eastern states
long to see is a US
policylnaking process
that, beyond projecting
and protecting Anlerica's
own interests, also reflects
the legitimate needs and
concerns of all the
region's polities.

Ihird pany.
What are some of the dimcm;ion~ of Ihi
new view. Ihi. promi. ing pOlelHial. an I how
did they CJ1)l;r'c'?
Whal arc their
implicalion~ f r Egyplian and Americun
in! "reSI~ and p licie.?

STLIBUORN FACTS

From the AmeriCan side, no one denies Ih:1.l
Egy l'S po iIi n and role in re iaml and
illlemafional affllif$ i' one of CIlOlmOll
irnponancc. Yet much of .he discus ion ,Uld
debate in Washington thm focu 'cs on E 'ypl
slill 'enters 11 how il rdates 10 key US

~ reign policy objc live.., wilh reference to
Israeli priorities and requiremenl.. Thi. is
and will continue to be ~ fonnidable (<lCI of
life in American dome'tic politics.

c rnmon
pp rrunili s and challenges
bet\ een Egypt and the
nitcd Stale.
111 :-:c somet imcs ontl,ici with but more
often complement a road range of lhe 1\110
eoumries'respecli e goal ;:m lobjecli es.

In lhi' Sense. lhere i.e: no daubl lhat many

mericun polk makers ConUJlUC la iew
Egypl <c an objc I. us ::J nmi n Ihal need. t
be influcnced and cajolcd. if not also
C nstraincd
:.md
ontrolled.
~ l.
increasingly. more and more
meriL:an
leader: ar seeing Egypt a: ju.ttlp Opposile.
They vi 'w it a~ an actor!
reckoned wilh
in it- wn right. C' leaders find Egypl LO
be a country. like lhe Unitcd tates and mo, I
other nalion . wilh il own particular mix of
national intere"l and imperati s, and \ ilh
nil extr<L rdinary array of human rc~Ourc 's
and other Ill' els al hand ~ r use in advancing
tho e in! re
in tandem iLIl it many
American and oillcr friends.
Whal is ncw and p lenlinlly profoun J. in
terms of ilS implications f I' Ih· bilaleral
rcl:lli nship and for 0 rail American and
Eg}'plian interc I' and policie , is lllal Ihi.
s nd, more re' Ill, sch 1 of I'h ughl or
und r'lnnding is 1I0W ' ·cendanl. The vicw
from Cairo i hccoming more and more
similar I Ihe vicw from Washingt 1'1, wld
vice versa.

Thi" is nit sa that all "gyptjun ;md

S

policies amJ i.nlen;SI ' are idemical. lndced,
Ihe difference' in vie\ poi.nt beLween them
on mailers pertaining to lhe Arab-I racli
diplomalk process, on what 10 do ab 1I1
udan. :lJ1d on the g 111 f making the
Middle ast:l zan (Tee of weapon:. of rna 'S
de tru Ii nand Lheir mean of deploymenr.
nrc but Lhree • ignific:lnl ca' s in point.

Ralher, whal is far m rC important in Ih
bilaleral relationship i' thaI the official
perspectiv s of aim and a hington alike
arc incn.:asin!!.ly grounded in similar
perceptions of rea lily-a. imilarworld iew.
This view ackn(}\

ledge~

II

l11ultilUd

For the first lillie since
Egypt became a republic
half a century ago, the
American-Egyptian
relationship now has a
greater chance than ever
to thrive and be viewed
alld assessed on its
Inents.

or

OUT-SIZEI) ROLF.S li\' TANDEM
The firsl of lhe numerou' and multifaceled
comrnonalli'
Ihat
typify
evolving
American and E,~YPlian altitudes toward
world
:.Lffllirs
remain:
their
joinl
commitment 10 achieving Middle East
peace and "labi lily. Rl:ll1o e either the peaceor slabililY attribute. from the ealculu. of
any American-Eoyptian 'Irale"ic equation.
and I.hl.: regional ;),nd broader international
picture would b tur les appeal in",. What
the piclurc would p rlTay i' a world in
which neilhcr Egypt nor the
could hopc
10 maximize ttl ir r sl ectiv' pOlenlial ilies.

The official perspectives
of Cairo and Washington
alike are increasingly
grounded in sinlilar
perceptions of reality.
And the damage and Iimitiili. ns would nOI
there. Bccau.e bOlh C Juntries pl,ly I lIlized role~ in r ginal and world affair.
lheir allies and work.ing partners w uld nOI
be able to reach the.ir potenlial either.

have stood shoulder 10 shoulder in 'emch of
dura Ie peace in Bosnia. Koso 0, Kuwail,
lhe Sinal, 'lI\d Somal ia.
TIle sccond ingredienl in the new and
burgeoning Egyrlian-U.' special relalionship
remain.' anchored in (heir re.pe live
commereial and economic need. , -or
example, America.'s increasing prominence
in the illlemat iona! markerplnce, on Olle
han r, and Egypl' elllhusiastic embr.t e of
Ihe imperativcs of privalizali n. enhanced
foreign in c.lme.nl opportunities, and
ccon mic gl baiizali n. on Lhe oLher.
cOlllinues to und rscore lhe piv tal I' Ie thaI
Egypt's Su z Canal plays in facilit:lljJ1g
much of the
rid' malcrial \ elfare.
F( r
Ih Egypi zmd the US nnd for their
allies l'md partners a \ ell, the Canal. like
any commercial corrillor of magnitulc, haf;
a dual role. In Ihis iMlance. il ha' proven 10
be of equal intemational importance in time
of Will' as \V II as in pe~lcc. The SlI cc ful
efforl 10 bring an end to the 1980-8S lranIraq war. and lhe international! concerted
aelia thai led 10 lhe liberal ion f Ku\ ait in
191,) I, ar (wo e 'amplcs. In bOlh cases. lhe
Canal w a ital link in Ihe Iralegic lin
of communil:al ion' leading to nnd trom the
Gulf. Then a.~ now. the Cana.l has played an
senlial role in l-e'loring. and maimaining
peae, stability, and in providin a credible
dderrence againsl would-be adversaries in
a sub-region Ihat' ilalto \ orld economi
grOWl".

SlOp

The m, nifeslali n' of Ihis hallmark.
commonalily America's and Egypl'sjoinl
pursuilof rab-Ts (Ieli peae - are s veralfold. 1 he includ. mOSl importantly. the
inl'rnlillent round of laJks hetw en Israel
and it
banese. Palestinian. and Syrian
neighbor...
ilh -gypt ,wi the
S as
inlerested nlookers. if not anx iOIlS, would,
be brokers. In this regard, one thing is
ce-rtain: m sl of the panie' concernc<l 'eek a
comprehensive and lasling seltlemen! of
ne of Ih
\ orld's most prolracted
international Ollili l~.
LJ,~'\\'rNG LEGACIES
BUI thejoilll que"1 to leave '1 legacy of r cace
for the Pale lin ian and olllcr Arabs
repeatedly ravaged by war. disposses ion.
and tlj'crimination i n t c nfined to the
immediate ncighborh od. It extends to
olllcr gion. and other people ,I. well.
Indced. American and Egyptian soldiers

STRATE-GIC COMPLEMEN1ARITlES

The third component in the range of
American
and
yptian
SinH CTj
eomplcmcnlurilies is the E~yptian people. (r
is not just Ih sheer number of Egyplians 70 million slrong and TO\ in - thai i
imporliUlI.
nd it i~ not jus I 111 fact Ihal
Egypt is th' mO'l opul u Arab and
Middle aslcm nation, one of the three most
populous of lh 55 Hl'lean c lunlrie:. and
the fourlh mo I pOpLllou' among the 56
I lami counlrie. It i. also lh nalur and
orientation of Egypt' itizenry vis-n-vis lhe
Mediterranean ba in, ther Arab counrries.
the broader iddle 'I l. and Ihe I'Jamie
world. And II is Egypl's po,ition and role
amon" the nlrc<ldy ~izeablc and growing
famil of nati ns commined 10 economi<.:
refoml and panicipation in lh globalizalion
of inlemation;i1 m;}J'kets.

In all five of lhc..,e inlernalional arcnas,
E pI play' un importanl 1'01' Ii kc few olher
de I ping nalions. II doe. so through iu
web ,.. bi lateral relati n, hip thaI, in XlenL
exceeds lhal or a.ny ()lher Middk (Il'ICl11
PHARAOHS M~y 2000
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The zest which Egypt's
diplolnats bring to the
international table of
politics and diplolnacy
can be likened to the
steady drulnbeat of a
country whose
governl1zent is wedded to
the notion that
delnocracy is not a
spectator sport.

V1C4l President AI Gore (I.) with President Mubarak at BlaIr Mouse In WashIngton, DC,

counlry by a ,~ubsl;lnli(ll mca'un:;.
C\lRO' CONTRIIIUTIONS

Egypt also plays such a role muhilaterally.
The prominence and achievements of il'
diplomat. and olher foreign affairs
prJctilioners \ ithin vinualJy very regional
and global organizalion of signili<.:unce arc
well known and. in Ihemselves. a
conlribution f onlinuily fl'OOl which milch
of the world derives considerable benefil.
From one decade to the 1lt:.XI. Cairo'~
formidable inpul and comment on cuuingedge foreign and other policy issllc. in all
Iht; e fora has a cumulated a record and a
r putalion for excellenc in diploma 'y that
other non-Western nalions would be hardpressed 10 rni [·h. Cenainly few would

Cairo's fonnidable input
and COl1l1llent on cuttingedge foreign and other
policy issues has
accumulated a record and
a reputation for
excellence ill diplonlacy
that other /lon- Western
nations would be hardpressed to Inatch.
74
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deny that lhe nalure of Egypt's en~agemenl
Clnd influence in the po·liey. programm<1lic.
project. and relaled work or inlernational
organiz3lions are withoul paral:lcI among
developing counlries.
ze~t which Egypt\ diplomal:' bring to
the internalional lable of polilic and
diplomacy can be likened 10 the :leady

The

drumbeat of a counlry whose gov rnm nl
is wedded 10 lhe ootion ehal democracy is
not a spectator span, and lhat, if ne ceks
rC~Lllt.-; in Ihe world of public afl:lirs,
<Ibsence is nOI an Opl ion - one has no choic
but 10 participale and 10 do so proa lively
on a daily basis.
To De :ure. Egypl. like any olhercouOlry, is
nQI always able 10 have ils way. Sometime:,
it loses Or i, deale a major setback. although
less so ,in recent years Ihim in years pa~t.
Even :;0, Cairo' olficial vi~w:o: are seldom,
if ever, neglected or Ii -mis:-ed out of hand.
Among Ihe reason:: i' lhal one OUI of f ur
Arab.~ worldwide i an Egyplian.
AnOlher i. thaI. 10 many millions of nongyplian Arabs. Cairo is lheir cullural
apitaL In addition. as co-founder of tile
Cairo-based League of Arab Slate·, Egypt
is the headljuaners for [he mosl inclu:i ve
regional polilical forum for the Arab
world's 22 coulllrie:o:. Add 10 these nalional
and inlemaLional allribul's EgypI'~ niche
as home to the I lamie world'· mosl
renowned and. indeed, lhe world's olde~(
~eal uf learning al AI-Azhar, and \Jle
combination is one wilhout parallel umong

Ihe world's nearly \SO developing nalion .
Thus. whether or nOI peace breaks OUI in
lhe Easlern Medilerranean, Egypes role in
bilateral. regional. and lIlultilateral issues
of ongoing concern to much of humanily is
11k ly 10 remain important for year' to
t:ome. In the future, historians will likely

look back and view an Egypl Ihal w,,~
sub 'lantially differenl from lhe on Ihat
wa.~ perceived by an oarlier era's -lralegLts
and policymaker~ whose foeu upon 'gypl
was louded by concern for the interest of
other counlries. In so doin;;. Ihere is ampl
reason 10 believe Ihal hi torians will corne
to appreciat more than (hey have (0 dale
the imporlam roles thai Egypt played in the
Iwentielh C l1lury's march of progres .

In addjlion. there is lillie doubt lhal Ihey
will acknowledge
gypt" multifacctcl
conLTiblllion' (0 Ihe modernizalion and
developmcnl f its fellow Arab cOllntries,
Ihe Middle Ea. t. and the ~slamic world, on
o hand. and. on the other, ils pivo(~11 role
in enhancing lhe pw:-pecls for peace and
pro perily in OIlC of the world's most
slratcgically vilal region:-.
Dr. John Duke Anlhony i:; Prejdenl ilnd

CEO of the Naliooal Coun il on S-Ar;\b
Rdaliolls. a Washinglon. DC-based nongovernment.
nonprofil
educal ional
organization dedicaled 10 educaljng
Americans about Ihe Arab world. He Ilr I
visiled the Arab world in 196 , when he
wa~ an exchange sludt:nt and lived wilh all
"'g 'ptian family. •

